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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Plenty of rain.
"Wheat will bo cut nest week.

New potatoes are iilonly.

Flies are on the increase.
The 4th of July will be celebrated

by the Eaton Firemen. " :

It is a boy it weighs 10 ponnds or
more Jas. A. Gilmoke, Esq.

The potato bug crop was almost a
' failure around hore.

Even the crop of base ball is short
this year.

It is too hot last winter it was too
cold.

The demand for fans and mint
juleps is now good.

The public cistern when completed
will hold fifteen hundred barrels. : .

Mr. I. Boss has resigned the Super-intenden- cy

of our Couuty Infirmary.
Last Saturday was a very fair day

for business in Eaton.
We have heard no coraplcints for

the want of rain lately. .

We'll take our 4th of July on Sat-

urday. Send it in.

The toys' excuse now is, that "It's
too warm to go to Sunday School."

The work on the new cistern has
been "industriously" attended to by
those who hare nothing to do.

With a chain-gan- g we believe the
streets and alleys in Eaton could be
kept decent. Let's have one. x

The crop of spring chickens will be
very short. The severe winter killed
all the buds.

Mr. F. Cottcrman has disposed of
twenty-fou- r Buggies during this sea
son, up to this time.

The most industrious and persever
ing chaps we now notice around us,
are the button-holer- s.

We counted seventy hand-shakin-

in Eaton on Saturday last, and
then stopped!

To see the late crusado organs go
ing it red-h- ot for Cary's teinpcrauco
record, is amusing. ,

The Ginger Soda Water of Michael
& Son is good. We know it is, be
cause we sampled it.

. Tho soda fountain of Crooking &

Son "sizzed" all day last Saturday.
Go and try it, and you'll be happy.

.. Gosh I but don't garden truck just
hop out of the ground these fine days
and nights. Ton bet.

We noticed tho other day that the
Mclon-choli- c days had arrived in Cin-

cinnati. They were sickly looking
vegetables I

Quilp reckons that the chap who
proposes to wnlk round the world in

Je'$00 days will have to swim part of
the way.

The inevitable love of the canine
race to go mad this kind of weather,
demands thnt the streets should be
kept a little clear of them.

A fellow undertook to jump a pick-

et fence the other day, and was caught
on the "ragged edge" of his breeches
and hung there for about fivo minutes.

There are about twelve cases of ty
phoid fever in Eaton, the effects of
tho dirty, filthy and stinking condi-

tion of many of our back yards.
. It is said that the city of Cologne
has seventy and seven well defined
flavors in it. Eaton can go three bet-

ter in its stinks.
One of our merchants has taken the

motto, "Early to bed and early to rise,
never gt tight, and advertise." It
must win.

The atnp meeting at Urbana will
begin on the 23d of next month. The
gates will be closed on Sunday. Sens
ible.

A cow walked into a millinery shop
on Central Avenue in Cincinnati last
week, and deliberately cat up a whole
stock of spring bonnets! It was a
cow-ardl- y piece of business.

The Festival given by tho Christian
Church in the City Hall, on Friday
and Saturday evenings last, was well
pulronized and gave the very best of
satisfaction.

lue LatlioUc ohurcU had a very
damp aud wet day for their pic-ni- c on
Saturday last, bnt notwithstanding
there was a good turn out and the

of the occasion went on.

The Grist Mill of Barnet & White
side was bid off on Saturday last at
Assignees Sale, by Frank Pierce, for
tne sum ot $l3,Gtt,3d. ine acres
of ground sold to Peters & Tayne at
$1,550.

The demoralizing influence of the
Bcecher wickedness is everywhere
apparent Mere men can be heard
saying "damtheflize" this summer than
ever before. .

The Germantown Press thinks we
shouldn t speak disrespectfully of
"dem Limburger case." If he will
set a plate of it before ns he would
soon be convinced of our disrespect
for the article. Dot ish so, Hans !

Acst Sally Campbell has return-
ed home from her Colorado trip,
looking vigorous and hearty enough
to uoss another crusade, campaign.
But the boys needn't bo "skecred,"
there'll be none opened now until af
ter tho election.

There are temperance men here who
oppose Allen, our candidate for Gov-
ernor, because they say ho "drinks,"
and Cary, our candidate for Licuten
ant Governor, because he don't 1 Hard
to please our temperance friends.

People who drive horses should be
very careful of them at this season
They sutler like men and are no more
able to staud the extreme heat. There
is value in the horse ; he may be

injured by bad or careless usage.

Medicinal Waters Near Eaton.

"Cleanliness is next to Godliness," is

an' old maxim, founded ou the fact that,
bathing the body in pure water is con-

ducive to health. The use rf mineral
waters for various diseases is as old as
civilization, and progress in the science
of medicine as well as the ex perience of
mankind, have only served to more cer-

tainly fix the waters prepared by the
Sitrkme Chemist? in their proper place
as remedial aud curative agents. How
do mineral waters act? Doubtless
through the salts which they contain,
but on this delicate subject there still
prevails much uncertainty. The ana
lysis is for the chemist a difficult prob-

lem to solve; he may find in the water
Carbonic, Sulphuric or Silicious Acid,
etc., Chlorine, Iodine, Potassa, Soda or
Magnesia, etc., but how are these ele-

ments combined and connected with
each other ? If we knew this we might
hope to find that there existed between
the water and its constituent elements
a relation which might permit us to di-

vine its medical properties. Many min-

eral springs contain Iron in very minute
proportion, aud yet it acts with more ef-

ficacy than all medicinal remedies. We
see unexpected effects produced by
springs, yet the invalid has probably
taken only a few glasses of water each
day; perhaps he has only taken the
hundredth part of a grain of Iron. "A
Mineral Water," as Dr. Constantine
James has observed, is not an ordinary
saline solution ; it is, on the contrary, a
special beverage, which nature has mix
ed by a kiudrf occult chemistry, and of
which till now preserved the secret

her treasures.
We hazard nothing in making the

statement that no county in the State,
perhaps none in the United States Is

richer in valuable Medicinal Springs
than Preble. The three springs at New
Paris, two of which hsve been subject-

ed to analysis, are valuable, and are at-

tracting the attention of invalids all
over the country. North-wes- t, and only
two and one-ha-lf miles from' Eaton,
there is a Chalybeate Spring, than
which there is none stronger in Iron in
the United States. Within one quarter
of a mile of the corporate limits are six
flowiug wells, very strong in Iron, So-

dium, Potassium, Ac. None of these
springs have as yet been subjected to

complete analysis, and we therefore
propose to speak particularly of the well
in the Court House square. This well
is seventy feet in depth, thirty of which
is through soils of clay and pure gravel,
and forty feet bored through solid rock.
A careful analysis of the water of this
wrll has been made by F. M. Michael,
a competent Drussist and Chemist of
Eaton, which we herewith give:

113,000 grains of water contains :
- gBaixs

Carbonate of Lime, 3,000
Bicarbonate Iron, quanfative
Sulphate Lime, . 2,210
Sulphate of Potassium,)

- - Sodium, J 1,000
Sulphur Compound, )

Proto Sulphate Iron, f 1,154
BiCarbonate Potassa,!

Sodium, ) quantative.
Chloride Sodium, 0,303
Chloride Masrnesium, 0,333
Sulphuric Aeid, - Trace.
Sulpliurettia Hydrogen Gas.
Free Carbonic Acid Gas.
necilicGiavitv. 1,000(

Temperature of Water, 55 (leg. Fah.
The above analysis proves this water

as very valuable in Liver and Kidney
complaints. Its aet.on on the bowels is
quite marked, and its effect as a tonic,
on weak and debilitated constitutions,
is certainly wonderful. This water as
yet, has been used only by our own citi
zens, but those seeking to be benefitted
can see in our town the living evidenc
es of what'this water has already done
and is still I'oing. We write this arti
cle solely for the benefit of the sick
There is no'speculation or money for us
in this matter. The well is the proper
ty of Preble county every citizen is a
stockholder, and the water is as free as
the air of heaven Let those afflicted
try this, "Nature's Eemcdy."

Eaton is to-d- ay the handsomest town
of its size in the State. We have about
2.500 inhabitants, wide and beautifully
shaded streets, excellent sidewalks,
plenty of churches, splendid drives, are
only two hours from Cincinnati, and
with our Mineral Springs should, and
doubtless soon will have a large number
of visitors from the sweltering cities,
who mav desire a quiet summer in a

healthy town.

Mr. Amos Market, a resident of
Warrensburg, Mo.,writes to his broth
er Christian Mabkey, of this coun
ty, that there are many families in
his neighborhood that are actually in

a destituto condition, and unless some

assistance is rendered them, many

must die of actual starvation. He

appeals for aid from the well-to--

farmers of this county, and his re
quest should not go unheeded. Any
kind of assistance, money, clothing or
provisions, placed in charge of Chris
tian JVlarKcy, will De saiciy lorwarueu
and honestly distributed among the
poor and needy of that sorely afflict
ed country.

McCoed was up this week, and after
many urgent requests consented to sell
twenty-fiv- e tickets to Eatonians who
have a desire to accompany the
Camden party to Cincinnati, July 4th

A sufficient number of Street Cars will
be at tl-- e Depot on arrival of ,

and convey all who accompany the ex-

cursion to any part of the city for five

cents. Chief attractions ; Newport Bar-

racks, Spring Grove Cemetery and
Lookout House. Call on M. L. Holt,
2d floor, Odd Fellows Building, for
tickets. Fare, round trip, $1,23.

We are requested by postal card to
say that the Teachers Institute of Pre-

ble county will be hcjd in Eaton this
year, commencing August 9, 187.3, and
contiuuing five days. Alex. Forbes,
Principal of tho Cleveland Normal
School, has been engaged as Instruct-
or. Tho Board of Examiners will
hold a session on Saturday, Aug. 11,

for the examination of teachers ap-

plying for certificates.

Our young friend", J. G. Huffman,
Esq., of New Lexington, Perry coun-

ty O., got the nomination again for
Prosecuting Attorney, of that county.
Of course he will be elected.

It is reported the blackberry crop
will be good.

Celebration of St. John's Day in
Eaton.

A short time since, Bolivcr Lodge,
No. 82, F. & A. M., resolved to hold a
social pic-ni- c at the Fair Grounds, on
the inst. Tho several Commit-
tees in charge of Hie various duties
to which they wore appointed so well
responded to their work, that when
the morning of the anniversary came
everything was in readiness for a day
of enjoyment. The day was auspi- -

ions. A special train from Hamilton
brought up a large number of the
Brethren with their wives and child-

ren. Camden Lodjje also came up,
furnished with an excellent Brass
Band, which by its choico music con
tributed much to the enjoyment of the
day. A procession was formed about
10 o'clock, in charge of. Grand Mar-

shal of the day, Bro. J. M. Dougher-
ty, assisted Dy Ass't. Marsha), Bro.
Geo. Deem, and the Brethren from
Hamilton, Camden, Lcwisburg, Jfew
Paris, f.ml the members of Boliver
Lodge, of Eaton, made an imposing
display.

The grounds were in excellent con
dition, and only one break in the pro-

posed order of exercises occurred. It
had been confidsntly expected that
IJcv. H. M. Herman, of West Alexan-
dria Lodge, would deliver an address
in the forenoon, but ho was jiot pres-

ent. There were somo fears before the
celebration that there might bo a
scarcity for want of food. But when
the Brethren came to opcu their well- -

filled baskets, there was so bouutiful
a supply that we think every man,
woman and child had an abundance ;

and in tho languago of Bro. Lawder's
excellent little speech, mado after din
ner, there were many basketsfull of
fragments left. The pic-n- ic was iu
every sense a success, a success in
point of numbers present, a success in
the cheerful enjoyment of tho whole
day. The members of the Order who
took part in the exercises of the pro
gramme acquitted themselves . well.
The Eaton Cornet Band discoursed
excellent music, aud well sustained
its enviable reputation ; and the sing
ing by the Choir was thoroughly en
joyed by tho audience.

Bro. Z. T. Sullivan delivered tho
address, which was replete with jew
els of thought, flashes of wit, and
touches of sentiment.

Tho regular toasts with their re
sponses camo next, and were as fol-

lows :

"Masonry tho Hand-mai- d of Chris-mitv- ,"

which was vcrv fill injrly re
sponded toby Bro. Winfield Freeman.

"Alasonrv, what it lias been it will
continue to be," was appropriately re-
sponded to by Bro. L. C. Abbott.

"Irutli, the cluef Gomcr stone of
Masonry," was ably responded to by
Bro. 31. L. Holt.

"Brothcrlv Love, one of the Cardi
nal Kules of Masonry, May it ever be
(Ju.livated, 7 was eloquently respond-
ed to by Bro. John V. Campbell.

"Uur Visiting Brethren, may llicv
enjoy many happy npou
Ibis anniversary. lo tins toast Bro,
Parks, Past Master of Washington
Lodge, at Hamilton, made a most ex
cellent and highly appreciated re
sponse. He was surprised into a most
eloquent little speech.

"Ihe Memory ot the Deccasod Mem
ber's of Boliver Lodse. Response bv
Bro. N. Benjamin, a Charter Member
of Bolivcr Lodge. Tho respouso to
this toast was especially interesting,
troni the lact that Bro. Benjamin
stands now almost alone as a Charter
member of this Lodge. Since ho
8;gueu too pennon for its organiza
tion the symbolic evergreen has drop-
ped upon tho colli ii lid of many ol'liis
Brethren. May he yet long continue
with us.

A lew very intcrcsling remarks
from Bro. Lawdcr, of Hamilton, who
iu behalf of tho Fraternity of Hamil
ton, eloquently thanked the Brethren
of Bolivcr Lodgo for the hearty wel
come, the generous provision and
courteous attention shown, and ex
pressed the hope that tho Masons of
this county may in a not distant fu
ture join with their Brothers of But
ler county in tho celebration of this
day. This closed tho 6pcakiug. Un-

til tho arrival of-th- e excursion train,
at 5 p. in., tho Brethren aud friends
hd social converse and enjoyment
We arc much pleased that everything
passed off so creditably aud harmoni-
ously. That our visitors-fro- the dif-

ferent Lodges in this county, and
from Butler county, were so well
pleased with the entertainment, and
can only hope that in coming years
the Brethren with their families and
friends, in the languago of ouo of tho
toasts, may "enjoy many happy re
unions upon this anniversary."

The Board of Health have gone lo
work and stirred up some of the own
ers of the "stink vaults" in Eaton
Gentlemen, don't stop until they are
all rooted out and tho atmosphere
our city completely purified. Tho
lives of our citizens demand it.

The one-ha- lf of the Doty House was
sold on Saturday last for the sum of
.f2,S3G, Messrs. J. J. Ilobinson and
Geo. Kline being the purchasers. We
don't know whether it is tho intention
of thee gcntlcmcu to havcitro-ope- n

ed immediately or not.

Dr. Manville.
The distinguished CHARACTEIi De
lineator and SPECIALIST, (late of
Manchester, England.) The Doctor ha:
bad nine years experience in the be:
Hospitals in Europe; treating
xic diseases, especially lhseases of t
males' svstcin; Electro-l'svchorhali- c,

and Electie. He locales and describes
all diseases without, asking a single
question, or having any previous know
cuite or the case wnatever. "teat
his skill airl experience that lie is able
to describe your case exactly the mo
ment he looks at you. He cures everv
cukabi.e case, giving you a satisfactory
guarantee to that etiect. lie will take
limited number of cases among the la-

dies, especially poor widows, and treat
them iJtLli, in each town that he vis
its, for advertising purposes.

OHiec and Labratory permanent I v es
tablished in Dayton, where two Diplo
mas can be seen trom the leadinir Medi
cal Colleges f Europe, attesting th
Doctor's thorough and superior knowl
edge ot .Medicine and Jiisei'ses.

Oflice hours trom 9 to 5; at the Lec-
ture Koom.

Turn out cvervbodv to the Lectures.
and enjoy a good laugh, 'twill improv
your digestion.

For the Eaton Democrat.
IMPROMTU.

The Worm is On the loenst trees,
June winds are snflly blowing;
Down cn the lake so nobly grand
Three maidens fair are rowing.
One with a wealth of golden hair,
And ore with nut-bro- tresses:
One with a forehead ir.ai b e white
The fairest no one guesses.

Vithout a thought of trouble near,
hev sport in joyous : leasui e;

They tell their stories. Mns? their songs,
And ply their oars at leisure.

Aye, 'lis a sight to ponder on,
"Such wondrous works of beauty;

And but to look on things so fair
Should he a pleasant duty.

These gentle maids so bright and pure,
Are sa.ling o'er lile s river;
O may they gain the "golden shore"
And live iu joy forever.

EDITH TREVELLYN.

Fair Haven, O., 1875.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
Monday Evening, June 28, 75.

Council met in regular session at
Council Chamber. Present J. II.
Foos. Mayor; Wm. II. Ortt, Clerk;
J. L. Chambers, W. C. M. Brookins,
M. Filbert. T. Fulton and S. H. Hub- -

bell, Cotincilmen. Council called to
order, minutes of previous meeting
read and approved. Ihe lollowing
bills were presented, found correct
and orders directed to be issued for
the respective amounts.
J. P Brookins & Son, coal oil,

matches, freight & drayage,
Patrick Donohue, 8 days labor

on streets with team, 2o,00
W. II. Stephen, 6 days labor.

on streets, a.uu
Fulton & Filbert, cistern Com.

for supplies fc labor, Court
House cistern, 500,00

Coffin & Sou, 4 bbls. gasoline
(fedrayage, il,oo
S. Dix, freight on 4 bbls.
gasoline, 2,52

W. F. Albright fc Co., printing
to date, 21,20

Jas. V. Acton, scr.,"serv. as
engineer to date, 27,50
Messrs. Fulton, Brookins and Fil

bert were on motion appointed a
committee to sell the Hay Scales, now
the property of the village.

A communication lrom the mton
Fire Company-- , extending a cordial
invitation to the Mayor and City
Council to attend in a body their cel-

ebration on the 3d of July next was
read.

On motion adjourned to Monday
July 5th, 1875.

W. H. ORTT, Clerk.

The Phrenological journal and Life
Illustrated for July appears upon our
table, laden with mental wealth. We
Irave derived no little pleasure from an
nspeetion of its varied contents. The

articles of Prof. Henry, of the Smith
sonian Institute, Cardinal McCloskey,
Types of Development, Longevity of
Brain Workers, Science and Religion,
Vaccinnation, arc well written and full
of information. The sketches entitled
How I Changed my Nose, Give us the
Truth, Blind Folks, Unconscious Fas
cination, Woman's Rights, Morality
and Religion, are witty and instructive.
And there is entertainment of the right
sort in Seven Wonders of the World,
He! tie Malvern, Negro Life in Africa.
The Editorial Department is unusually
rich, and the Illustrations profuse. It
seems to us that such a specimen as this
number is, of one of our oldest Ameri
can monthlies, should draw crowds of
subscribers. Get a copy. Price, 30
cents. Now is the time to send in
names. A valuable book premium is
offered. For a year's subscription, $3,

with 33 cents added for postage on Mag
azine and Premium. S. R. Wells &

Co., Publishers, 737 Broadway, New
Ycrk.

Worth its Weight in Gold!
Undoubtedly the greatest modern dis

covery in medicine is DaCosta's Radi-
cal Ci'HEfor Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache, Sour Stomach Cotivencss, Bil
iousness. Less ot Appetite, distress alter
eating and all disorders caused by indi
gestion or a deranged liver. Its results
ire astonishing, and sure relief is guar
anteed in every case where it is faithful
ly used. It tones up the stomacn, reg
ulates the liver, restores the natural ap-
petite, strengthens the deliiate, and ex
pels all morbid humors irom too sys
tem. Typhoid and Bilious lever might
in almostevery case be prevented by its
timely use. A very few doses will re-

lieve, and a little perseverance cure
you. Sold by MicnAEL & Sox.

June IU, ls7o.lm

EATON MARKETS.
GRAIN.

Wheat, ner bus....Corn, per bus
r.iinoy, pnr uus.- - .... 1

"Jive, prr nua
Tiiiiolliv-svt-- per bus- -
Flax-see- per bus -- 1

MARRIED.
TODD S11URTE On the 17th inst.,

at the residence of the bride's father,
near Brinleys Station, by Rev. J. H.
Blackford, Mr. Samuel Todd, to Miss
Cynthie A. Shnrte, all of Preble Co.

VOOiE KESTER On the 27th inst.,
at the residence of the bride's father,
by Rev. G. Baughman, SI r. Henry Voge,
of West Alexandria, to Miss Callie

of Eaton.

OCTOBER ELECTION.

Editor Democrat Please announce
mv name as an lndepedent candidate
for to the otlice of Clerk
the Court of Preble county, subject
the decision ot the voters at the polls
the 12th dav of October.

W. D. QUINN.

Executor's Notice.
VTOTICK is hereby given that theun
il dersigned has been duly appoint-

ed and qualified as Executor of the es-

tate of Anthony Shaffer, late of Preble
county, Ohio, deceased.

JOHNSON McLEAN, Ext.
July l,1875-:i- w

Dr. A. A. CHURCHILL,
Surgeon Xeiitist,

EATON, OHIO.
AVlAlx permanently locatedH Dental Ollice in this place, is now

prepared to uo all kincs ol hrst-cl- as

work on short notice. All work war
ranted to irivesatisfaelion.

Otlice on Barron St., over Rossman
llamlndge s bakcrv.

Eaton, June 24, 1875-- tf

Road Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that a

be presented to the Coun
ty Commissioners, ot 1 reblecountr,
at their regular session in Julv. asking
for the appointment of frec-pik- e Com
missioners to lay out and construct
free-pik- e on the lollowmg route, it

Commencing at the Dayton and Eaton
turnpike; thence south on the line be-

tween the counties of Montgomery and
Treble to the sicutimi line between Sec-
tions 12 and '!, of Preble county.

MANY PETITIONERS.
June 10, 1875-v- fi

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Sheriff's Sale.
Case No. 3C33.

Isaac N. Welsh,
Order ol sale

Sterling D. Tultle, ctal.) on Mortgage.
to an alias order of salePURSUANT the Court of Common

Pleas, within anil for the county of
Preble and State of Ohio, in the aliove
stated case, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, I will oiler for sale at
public auction, at the door of the Court
House, in Eaton,

1 On Saturday, July 17, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate iu
Eaton, Preble count', Ohio, and de-

scribed as follows, to-- :

Being in the north part of the town
of Eaton, and being all of out-- 1 ot n um-
bel 20, as numbered and designated on
the plat of out-Lo- ts laid out by Pleas-
ant Jennings as an addition to the orig-
inal plat of ont-I.o- ts of the said town
of Eaton, and on the north of said orig-
inal plat of out. Lots. Said out-L- ot

contains 3 acres, more or less.
Also, the following described real es-

tate, situate In Eaton, Ohio, to-w-it: Be-
ing all of in-L- ot number 3, as number
ed and designated on the plat of said
town, which was laid off into Town
l ots and platted by tho Commissioners
of Preble county as an addition to the
original plat of ts of the said town.

Also, the toliowinit described real es
tate, to-w- it: Be'ng all of Lots nnmbers
4,5, 6,7, 8, 9, 10, 1, 2, 3, 11, 12, 13 & 14
of Samuel Hittle's of Lot
number 19, in Pleasant Jennings' addl
tion to the out-Lo- ts of said town of Ea
ton. Appraised at:
In -- Lot No. 3, $2S00
Out-Lot- s No. 1, 225

2, 3, 11,12, 13 & 14 200 each
No's. 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 175 "
Ao. 8, lau
No. 6, 180
33 acre tract, 656,25

Terms cash.
JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.

R. W. Qurxx, Att'y.
Junel7,1875-td- s prf $9,00

SherifPs Sale.
Case No. 3G90.

Christian Eby, 1
vs. Order of sale

Peter J. Oskarday, ctal) on Mortg'ge.
BY virtue of an order of sale issued

the Court of Common Pleas,
of Preble county, Ohio, in tiie above
stated case, and to tho bherifl of said
county directed, I will offer for sale
at public auction, at the door of the
Court House, iu Eaton,

On Saturday, July 3, 1875,
between tho hours of 1 and 4 o'clock,
p. m., the following premises, situate
in. Preble countv, Ohio, and described
as follows, to-w- it r

lscing a pari of Lot number Ii, as
known and designated on the lown
Plat of the town of West Alexandria,
bc?innin? at the south-ea- st corner
of the frame store house of Samuel
Willson on said Lot, about 34 feet cast
of the south-we- st corner of said Lot:
Thence cast on the south boundary of
said Lot 21 feet to a corner, being 55
feet east of the south-ea- st corner of
said Lot ; thence north 77 feet to a
corner: thence west about 21 feet to
a corner ; thence south 77 feet to the
place of beginning. Appraised at
$1,21)0. Terms cash.

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
Stiver & Freeman, Att'ys.
June 3, 1875-td- s prf $7,00

Sheriff's Sale.
Case No. 3054.

Andrew P. Young, Adin'r.,1 Order of
vs. Sal e on

JoseYh McDonald & wife. J Morts'ge
UURSUANT to an alias order of sale
J issued from the Court of Common
Pleas, of Preble cftunty, Ohio, in the a-

hove stated case, and to mo directed, I
will offer for sale at public auction, on
the premises,

On Saturday, July 24, 1S73,
between the hours of 1 and 4 oYlock, p
ir., the following premises, situate in
freble county, Ohio,- and described as
follows, it: Hems forty acres,
sirict measure, out of tlie west half of
the south-we- st quarter of Section num-
ber 5, Towaship number 6 Range 2, cast,
it the east half of said halt

and out ot the south end of-- the same,
Also, the east half of the said south

west quarter section, except however
that rortion of said east hal quarter
that is situated on the east side of Paint
creek, being about four acres of land.
Appraised at $38,00 per acre. Terms
case.

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
Foos & FisnEit, Att'ys. v
June 24, 1875-t- ds prf $0,80

' ' Partition Sale.
Case No. 3072.

Jacob W. Cline. 1

vs. V Sale in Parti tion
W. W. Cline, et. al.l
T)URSU ANT to an order of sale issued
JL from the Court of Common Pleas,
within and for the county of Preble and
State of Ohio, in the above stated case.
ana to the bhentl or said county direct
ed, I will otter for safe at public auction
:it the doorofthe Court House, in .ba

S ton, iu said county,
no
no On Saturday, July 24, 1875,
HI

between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p,
m., the tollowing premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, aud described as
follows, t:

Fifty acres of land off of the east end
ol the south halt ot the south-ea- st quar
ter of Section number 24, in Township
number 8, of Range number 2, east, &c

Also, the f ltowing piece otfand,
Being 100:50 rods wide, off of the

east side of the north-we- st quarter
bection number , in said county and
township aloresatu, containing JU2
acres, more or less.

At praised at 17,00 per acre.
TERMS One-thi-re cash, one-thi- rd

in one year and one-thi- rd in two years
from day of sale; deferred payments

of bear 6 per cent, interest, aud be secur
to ed by mortgage on the premises.

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff
Stiver & Fkeemax. Att'ys.
June 24. 1875-td- s prf $7,40

Beautify! Building Lots

AT

PUBLIC AUCTION !

will offer at public auction,yE
0(i Thursday, July 15, 1S75,

a
16 Splendid Building Lots
Situated on Barron and Beeeh streets,
These Lots, all of them lay high am
ilrv. and will reauirc no grading or till

& ing up, being on the highest ground
the town. Thcv will be sold to the
highest bidder, on easy terms,

cash, balance in one, two and
three vears. with 0 per cent, interest.

A good chance to buy a home on easy
terms. juii.n t. ui'.r..u,

S.H.1IUBBELL.
Eaton, June 24, lS75-td- s

a

TO BUY INDIAN RELICS ofall
kinds, Ceoloaica! Speci

mens of every description.
ntl "11 kinds of PotfiflSd

Subs' anccs x. b. STErnr.xs.
Jan. 2?. 1875-w- i;

IEW ORUG STORE !

nillE un.lcrsigncd would respectfully
L inform the citizens of Camden and

vicinity, that he has opened a

NEW DRUG STORE.
In Camden, Cn Main Street.
He oilers to tho public aeoirpletc as

sortment of
DRtJOS. (tliKMIOAI.S.

I'KltKl Mj:iEY, X.MI.KT ARTICLES.
rAIXTM. OILS

VAKNIK1IBS, lil.ASS.
rt'TTV. liKi'fin:'.

LAillVi 6 FlXTL'ltES!,

Choice Vigara & Tobacco.
Pure. 'Wines and Liquors,
for medical purposes, and all the Pat
ent Medicines of the day.

Pres riptions carefully compounded
at all hours, day or night.

IS particular attention given to mi-
ne: Family Receipts. SEJ

Also, have on hand a choice line of
btaply and fancy

Family Groceries !
All of which will be sold at LOW
PRICES. He would respectfully so
licit a share of public patronaee.

JOHN 1. WOODSlDJi.
N. B. Parties desirous of pnrchasins

PIANOS and ORGANS will do weR by
caning on me oetore purchasing, f.x-tr- a

inducements offered. J. P. W.
Camden, June 10, 1875-l- y

C. C. NELSON,
DEALKB IN

STOVES & TIN WARE!
CAMDEN, OHIO.

KEEPS constantly on hand a full
of all kinds of Stoves. Tin

aud Sheet-iro- n Ware.
ALS- O-

Roojing, Guttering and Spouting,
promptly attended to on call, together
witii repairing, cheap.

V. C. A ELSON.
gStore In Gard's corner, on Main

street, opposite the Danser House.
June iu, 1875-l- y

WOOL!! WOOL!!!
Headquarters for Wool !

If you want to exchange vour Wool
lor

Dry Goods or Cash
goto: f,1.F. STEPHrNS.

Eaton, May 27, 1875.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincin, Eaton & Richmond R. R.

RAILWAY LINE.
Fuiesgsr Train will roi oa till Eoad, letting

us Eeverai ciauoaa u lollovsi
GOINO NORTH.

No. 11 No. in No. 4
Acconi. Chicago Ex C.Ft W.

Cincinnati 70u p m7soamHamilton ( inr p. in. 8 in p m 8 M a m
Sonierville... sol p m 11) p m 1 a niCanute n 5 23 p m t p m ill imEaton ...... G US p ni 9 15 p in 143 a m

lorence.., 6 60 p m 9 35 p ni 10 01 a ni
lliclimoml- - 7 40 p m 10 00 p m iu g am

OOINO SOUTH.

No. 17 No. S3 No. 21
Chicago Ex C. k fu W. Acconi.

Kirlimona.. 5 55 i ni 0 :to p m 8 wi a m
Florence-.- .. 6 14 a m fl 50 p ni 8 40 a in
Eatna 8 33 a in 7 07 p m 8 55 a m
Camden-....- .. 0 58 a in 7 30 p m 10 40 a m
Horaerville 7 10 a m 7 41 p m 11 00 a ni
Hamilton 7 50 a m 8 24 p m 12 10 p m
finrlnnatl 900 a m 925 p nilaOpm

. L.WILLIAMS, (len'l Snpt.

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

SN ATE JOINT RESOLUTION
Relative to nn amendment of Article

I our of the Constitution relating to
the Judiciary.

TSESOTVRR. UV TTTE GENERAL ASPEV-
ELY OF THE STATE OK OHIO, i UirP-tili- nf
i hi: hkmiuhts eii'cieu 10 eacn blouse agreeing
thereto,) that it In; am! Is hereby proposed to tho

of thfsbUte to vote, at the next annual
October election, iinoii the approval or of
the follow i in; amendment, as additional section of
Article fon rut the Constitution of the state of
uiiio.

Section i. A commission, whloli Inll rnneft
of five members, shall be appointed by the Gov-
ernor, with Ihe :nl vice :mil t of the Senate,
the member of which (shall hold o nice for the

mi of three years lrom and alter the first dav of
f ehnmry, to dispose of Rtifili part of ;he busi
ness then on the noeni'ts of tie Supreme Court as
shall, bv nrranirenient between said commission
and said court, he iransterred to such commission:
and sairt cm tn mission shall have like furisdictlon
una ituwerin resneet lo xiu-l- i hiimiifi m nrcnr
may be vested in said court; and the members of

:a commission snail receivea like coiuocnsat on
for the time buin, with the Judges of p;ud eon t
A majorityof the members of said commission
shall be necessary to form aciuornm or pronounce
a decision, nnu it necision snail oe cerimeu. en-
tered and enforced as the hidments of the Su
preme Court, land at Hie expiration of the term of
miiili'iuiui3iuii,iiii iiiiaiuvs uiidiKieti 01, snail
by It be certified to the Supreme Court nud dispos-
ed of as if said commission had never existed. The
cktk ann reporter oisam court shall he the clerk
and reMrier of said commission, and tlie commis-
sion shall have such other attendants, not exceed
ing iu nuiuuer wiose proviueu uy law lorsaiacourt, which attendant! snhl commission may ap-
point and remove at ils pleasure, Anv vacancy
occurring in said commission sh:ill lis tilled by np- -
piiiuiint'iiL ui tnu Tove-iir-

, wiin me novice ana
consent of the senate, if ihe Semite Iir in session.
and if tlie Senate he not in session, bv the r,

but In such last ease, such appointment
shall expire at the end of the ne.xt session of the
General Assembly. The General Assembly mav.
on application of the supreme Court, dulv entered
on the joiiruel of the court and certified, provide
uy taw. wnencver ol sue h roach l Mouse
shall concur therein, from time to time, for the ap-
pointment in like maimer ofa like commission
with like powers. Jurisdiction and duties; provi-
ded, that tlie ttriii of any such commission shallnot exceed two vears, nor shall it be created ofteii--er

than once in ten years. If this amendment
shall be adopted bv a majority of the electors of
the Slate ofOhlo. voting at the next election hold-e- n

for theeleclion oOenutors and Kepresenta- -
uvee, il niimi ofcimm sec i nn nveiiiy-iw- o 01 tlie
fourth Article of the Constitution of the State uf
Ohio.

At such electron the voters desirlnsrto vote in
favor of the adoption of this amendment, shall
place upon their ballots the words.

"FOK THE COMMISSION;"
The voters who do not favor the adontlon of sneh

amendment, shall place uiton their 01 Hots the
words.

MILTON' McCOY
Speaker pro tern, ei the House of Kepresentati ves.

AJ.lllUArtO It A 111,
President of the Sen we.

Adopted March 30, iS7r.

SENATE JOINTRESOLUTIOX
Proposing an Amendment to the Con

stitution of the State of Ohio.
of HESOI.VET. UY THE ft K VERA L ASKEfP.T.V

OF TIIK rSTATK OK OJIIO. That 1111 amendment
to the Const it in Ion oft he State of Ohio lie propos-
ed in the fiiltmvitig words,

tlie provisions of tlie second section ot this Ar-
ticle, tlie General Assembly shall have power to
provide by law, for the assessment of a specini tax
on dogs without regard to value, and to provide
for the confiscation aud killing of such animals
upon failure or refusal of the owner, keepcror

to thereof, to pay such special tax. If this
amendment to the Constitution of the Slate cr
Ohio shall be adopted by a maturity of the electors
of the Slate of Ohio, votitiu at t lie next election
hohien for the election of Senators and

shall hecome section seven of the twelfth
Article 01 tiie couslitutton of lie MUitef Ohio. At
such election the voters desiring to vote in favor of
said amendment, shall have written or printed on
tlieir linllots the words, "roll AJIKMiMF.M
TAXI.Nt ODHS;" thoe desirtmr to vole airaiiit
tho amendment the words, "AG A 1ST

TAXING DOGS."
GEO. L. COXVKBSK,

Speaker of the Hone of Representatives.
ALl'liOXtSM HAiiT,

l'reident of the Senate.
Adopted Mart h 23, 1ST5.
April i7:t-i.i-

3

Pounds Wool Wanted!

IE1. M.DEEM.
Tho highest market price paid cither

in CASH OR GOODS. Jiy stock is
complete in every department.

Persons wishlrg to exchange their
Wool for Goods can got them at CASH

in PRICES. F. M. DEEM.
Eaton, April 29, l875-3-

CIGARS,
QUINN & HUNGER,

Wholesale Manufacturers & Dealersln

fll
AXD

FINE-CU- T CHEWING
TOBACCO'S,

Main Street, Eaton, Ohio.
January 15, 71 ly.

SPUING THAI
SAVE YOUR r'CNEY

T.V l'.UVIN'O OF

M. FILBERT,
DEALER IS

Gents FufmsliiRff Goods- -

A choice assortment of

Cassimeres, 3roadc!oths
and Doeskins,- -

ready to be made up to older in Gents'
Clothing. Al-o- , a large stock ol

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
of dillei ent styles, which he will sell as
low as any house in Eaton. II.1TS
and CA1S of every style at small
profits. Call at the old stand, 2 doors
east of Cherry street, in his New Block.

31. t lLBi.lt 1'.
Faton, O., April 22, 1S75.

THE EVER POPULAR

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

A.X he seen at our oflice as below
specified, where will always he

found a full stock; also, a good supply
of

Silk Thread, Cotton and
Needles.

Everv person wisuinr to buy a first- -
class SEWlXtJ MACHINE should not
fail to call and examine our stock aud
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

tve claim lor tuis machine
CR EATER DURABILITY,

l.9Sore Elastic Stitch,
and better adapted for all kinds of work
than any other machine now in the
market; and will guarantee entire sat-
isfaction.

C3f" Sold on easy terms, in monthly
payments, if desired.

THE KQWE MACHINE CO.
DANIEL WIKEL, Jr.,

Supervising Agf-nt-

Eaton, Prcbie Co., O.
Eaton, 3Iarch 11, 1S75

Frank Cotteranau,

DEALER IN

T. T. HAYDOCK'3
MANUFACTritE OF

Sips, Carriages! Spring Wagoas, h
fnch he win warrant to give entire

satisfaction. This work will outsell all
other work of the kind in the city, at
tne same prices, w hen once tried. Ui ve
me a call if you want anv thins in this
line, and I will fit yon with Harness of
tue net t leather. Alt warranted

EATON, OHIO.
Eaton, April 22, 1875-3- m

fll BOOT

STORE.
Barron Street, Eaton, Ohio
T7"EEPS constantly on hand a large
J stock of first-cla- ss

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at reasonable prices
for cash. Ho w ill do all kinds of

promptly, aud on the most
uuerui luilll.'!. vrivc null u uaii.

P." MICHAEL.
Christ. Brown's old stand, Barron

St., Eaton, O.
Eaton, Pet. 4, 1875-- tf

NOTICE,
T UCY BROOKS, (whose place of
JLJ Idence is unknown, hut supposed
to be Indiana,) is notified that John
Brooks did, on June 10, 1875, file his pe
tition in the olhce ol the Clerk or tlie
Court of Common Pleas, tf Preble

K'ounty, Ohio, charging her with wil
tin absence for more tiian turee years
last past, and asking that he may tie di
vorced from her. That she may be bar
red of all right of dower in his real es-

tate and for ether proper relief. Said
case will stand for hearing whenever
the Court can hear tiie same after sis
weeks from the date of this notice.

CAMPBELL & GILMORE,
Att'ys for Petitioner

Attest W. D. Quixx, Clerk.
Br B. P. Laush, Deputy.
June 17, 1S75-W-6 prf $4,20

MARY E. SPITLKR.1
vs. VPreble CVmntjr Court

UUFUa sriTLEK. J Uooimon runs.
IEUFCS Sl'ITLEIl, wlioe plficoof residence

unknown. U liereby notitied lli.-i- t saiil iLiry K
M)iller diil. on the 1st ilav ol' June. A. D., 1S7:, lil
hrr oeiition in the oflice of IheCierk ot IheOmrl
or Common IMeas, wiliiin iiikI for llm conmy
Treble and Stule oroiitn, clntrtni; the eatu wmis
Splller with extreme cruelty, and willful absence
lor more than three yeans nrlor to tne cominen
meat of thU suit, askltisr that she uiav be divorced
from said Hnfiis Sptller, and tiie tiie
child, Maud Sniller, and reasonable alimony, and
s.he he restored ti her maiden name of 5I:irv li
Finney: which petition will tand ftr liearinV
t he itex'. term of Hold Court. 1. hut hit day of J uue,
A. D.,l3,j

HUBBAItP & FREKMAJC.
Au'vk lor reiliioner.

June 10, prf jt.OO

C. G-- . SCHLENKER,
DEALER IS

GOLD AND SILVER.

Clocks and Jewelry

Silver and Plated Ware!
GOLD PENS. SPECTACLES

&C, &C, &C.
Main Street, Eaton, Ohio

Call and see the finest selection
Eato i.

OT All kinds of Repairing prompt!
attended to and warrantou.

Eaton, April 23, S74-6- m.

IRON a HARDWARE
rJ? O Tt 33.

Commercial Block, 2d door, Main St
OHIO.

EIDS0N & DEGROOT
A XXOUNXE to their

Xjl friends and the
Hie that thcv have on hand

and intend to keep a constant assort-
ment of

IRON. STEEL. NAILS &

which thiy will sell on reasonable
terms for

CASH,
They have an unlimited supply of
kinds ot

Agricultural
Also exclusive A "cuts for tho celebrated

J u .PV AT&T'S A

The best of
BLACKSMITHS' YOl'tHTItKSHKNy

ulnars on b ui'l at t'.ie !owc--- t market
prir". EIDSON & IK ; i; T.

Eaton, Feb. H, l7-";-!-

frst IMionsi Bank
OF EATOW.

Cash Capital: $100,000
Bank of Discount & Dsposfr.

AVI NO- removed to and occupied
our old room iu the Odd

Kuildiu, which has been "really cn- -
iiriri'dand thoroughly n furnished with
viow to accommodating our misincss
ants more thoroughly. V,'c do

A General Junking ',

n all its various forms : Receive Depos- -
for cither lo.n'o or 6notrr time, and

allow ixtkkest on T.ME De osits as
per special agreement with parties mak--
ns the same.

C. F. BROOKE, Cashier.
June 11, lS7i-t- f

REBLE

II. C. niestand, John P. Acton,
Andrew Ilicstand, Win. B. Tizzard

Jacob II Foos.

H. C HiESTAND & CO.

Bank of Discount & Deposit--.

Covernment and County-Bond- s,

Coin and Exchange- -

MONEY TO LOAN"
OX LIBERAL TlillllS.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Eaton, Feb. 4, S75-l-y

MILLING. -

THE undersigned would announce tc
Public that they have rented

the Bruce Mill at Eaton. By close ap-
plication to business, they hope, to ac-

commodate ai d please all who may fa-

vor them with their pationage.
Orders lrom town, ilefivered free.

B. C. BEALL & SOX.
Eaton, April 22, lS7o-3i- u

A LARGE ARRIVAL'
or

mmonmt E

EiU m fs ET W ECU I
Bv

'at
WM, M. WILSON'S,- -

PIHECT FHOM

Philadelphia and New York-- '

J IIAVE XOTf, THE

LARGEST STOCZKI

IDMl GOODS,'
Hats, Caps Boots, Shoes, and"

ever brought to this market, which have
all been bought for CASH, at tho

Lowest Market Price.
and will be sold at a very small profit;
t? Cash Buyers. I ave afuii'
11I1C UI

of the very latest designs and patterns.
Also, a lull line or

DOMESTIC GOODS.
SUCH AS T

aiLSMNN 'r VAKlOl S liHAlltS. tlM
BUEKTIN'CS, Pi I. LOW CASE

MII.1X. C1IKCKS,
STWI'K-i- . TiCKINHS. HIKO-T- T

A MS. :HKVI')TS. TABLE UIAPEn. ' '.
CRASHES, COTTOXA1)S, DEN1U8. .

very Thing in the Domestic Line;'
A LAKGE STOCK OF

BLACK ALPACAS. BP.ILLIANTIN'ES. CASH- -
IilEiircs, ron.i.Ns, tiA'i i

l'L.MDS, TAIILE I.IXKXS,
X:i.A K Ft, TAP.I 14

COVKlIH. 1IUCK
TOWELS.

IIA5I11VRG EDd--
IXtiS. ASH 1NSK11T-IKG- S.

P.IKHOX3. PAKASOL8, "I
STJV S1IADES, FANS, UMUUELLAS, AND

HOSIERY, v
of ail Grades and Sizes-- ' ;

Tweeds, Jeans, Cashmeretts, Cassi
meres, Bombazines, BlanketSjBed

Spreads, Window Holland,
Lace Curtains. Also,

:. LAItOE STOCK OF

Carpetsfi. Floor Oil-Clot-
hs!;

RUGS, and every thing you can call for
In the .Notion line. Also, a large stocic
of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

of which will be sold at bottom prices, ;

OT The highest market price paid
in cash or trade for WOOL.

Do not forget the place :
of Opposite the Court House,'

Wm. M. WILSON.
Eaton, April S,187ii.

at

Have received lrom A cw iort
A Large and Splendid Stocic '

OF

NOTIONS,
CARPETS OF ALL KINDS,.

Oil Clothes,
Lace Curtains,

Wool and Cotton Yarns,
AVimlow Shades and Fixtures,

in Sloths, Gassinwes,
Cottcnades, Umbrellas &

Paraso!s, Hat3, Shoes,
Looking Glasses,

ZKINI-sTIE- S & FORKS
And a great variety of other Goods.

Our old customers and the public gen-
erally are invited to call
and examine our goods.
Wool, Euitsr, Eggs, Feathers, Eags,

Are taken in Exchange for Goods.
Oct. 8, 187-1- . 40-- tf

JOHN ZrANSER!
WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL DEALR
IX

in"mo
all

Provisions,

COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
K T;1. OHIO,

sl prh-- Ii: c:il! tnuli, pa!t! fcr'al
k'"''

Countiv "Produce.
, . Nov. '1.


